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new rnnmanv In "Bonds of Honor for hubby, whereupon Cupid flew the
to be shown at the Liberty theatre-nex- t coop! in "Women's Weapons," at

Thursday, Friday and Saturday The Oregon Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Bol and Pearv Valentine, a clever
Mlrandv did the laundry for thecouple from the Hippodrome circuit

13Wf'I organist, and the organlsC being a
nice young fellow, played a lot of

are : appearing at the uugh tneaire
today presenting their own tngs aad-
comedy. music for her ana men Mirandy

smiled --say, it's queer how peace-
ful and romartic a church is heu
there's nobody but the organist prac

A striking story of adventure set in the Northern EYes. MarT Pickford is the leadin
star of the screen today, and tha

--. Lumber Camps management of the Liberty theatr
feets nreUv Droud to announce that
they have secured contracts for her

ticing."

One may djestroy hair by
burning jit in the flame of a candle
but camouflage will not fool that
unerring sharpshooter, Old Age. Ea

new production with her new com
pany. '""--

VVM V

rn ees artistic soul snuucerea at tae
first sign of departing youth butAnita Stewart la "Virtuous Wives-- is

one o the big, special production
theatre for an early showing. even then she could not come downLoekwo'odl

'

in m

to earth and serve good bread and
pork chops. A man cannot live by
dream alone is is proven in "Wo-
men Weapons."'

Link and - Robinson, presenting
"The Traffic Cop and the Lady" a
konckoitt comedy act on the Hippo-
drome show at the Migh theatre Famine Conditions in
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, Armenia to Be Topic

. The state department at Washing
"Daddv Long Legs" Is the title

of Mary Pickofrd's new picture wilh
her new company and has been con-

tracted exclusively for the Liberty
theatre to be shown here at an early
date. V
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A
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ton recently received this wire from
Teheran! Persia:

"Famine conditions in Armenia-Hundred- s

dying Maily of cold and

"The Avenging Trail"
Also two reel- -

Sunshine Comedy
They are made just to be laughed at

hunger. Entire nation looks to Am
erica for material and political exism

Author, scenario writer, artist,
alt round .athlete these are a few
of the accomplishments of Nell Ship-ma- n.

Vitagraph star, featured in her
strongest picture in "ITaree. Son or

Kazan." the Blue Ribbon feature-whic- h

will be the attraction at the
Bligh theatre 'today.
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tence."
Dr. Frederick G. Coan who speaks

at the Salem armory tonight knows
all about these conditions and h
will deliver a most stirring and elo
quent address. Special music will
be rendered and the public is cor-
dially invited. . . '

WHEN A FAMILY

..Ye LUBE R"
Jo Sells Her Hair.

Can yon afford to miss a Photoplay with such a reputation? COME NOW',
NEEDS A FRIEND

March 5th. 6th, 7th and 8th are-th- e

new dates for Charlie Chaplin in
"Shoulder Arms" coming to th Lib-

erty theatre.

Herbert Rawlinson. lately a star Id

his own right., supports Mabel Nor-raan- d.

the girl with the wonderful
eves, in "Back to the Woods." What
is more. Rawlinsbn is glad to do it.

--- h- iinnomin that old time--

--- -i-rIn the Absence of Doctors Nobly
Gone to War, After Influenza,
. "I the Grip,

Thn' wonderfully useful mediFlares and Flickers , mmCONTINUOUS SHOW TODAY
favorite of the screen, has joined tb

cines, Hood'a Saraaparllla, PepUron ; --JWnavy. It happened some time go- -

and Hood's Plus comprising we
new- - combination famUy treatment U f ' i '

you can't tee it today ,come Monday or Taetday.are warmly recommewaea.
if taken rezularlv Hood's Sana

but he was given. permisRiuu "tish his work in "Hack to the oods
with Mabel Normand. Now be is
wearin; his uniTorm with'all the air
of a seasoned tar.
' 4 - i v...n. hillAri at Marvels of

Harold Lockwood's newest Metro
wonderplay, "The Avenging Trail"-- a

five-ac- t drama of the lumber
camps in the north woods, based on
Henry Oyen's novel. "Gaston Olaf."
which comes to the Liberty .theatre
today.

parilla before meals,- - PepUron after
mnu and Hood's Pills at night as

U J--,

X il " J
needed, they are reasonably sure to

James Oliver Curwood, author of
"The Son of Kazan," will treasure
lKKk being created for him by Nell
Shlpman. who has the leading fem-
inine role in Vitagraph's screen adap-Ttati- on

of his book entitled
Son of Kazan." the Vitagraph Blue
Ribbon feature which will be the at-

traction! at the IHigh theatre today.

Beautiful snow scenes abound In

keep a family In neaitn ana prove
thA Air wUi be on the Hippodrome

to be ; reliable and alwaya reaay
frini i Ther nurlfv the blood.show at the IJligh today.

Sessue Hayakawa. the famous Jap
build up strength and regulate theo .. ir.Vtt1ra-r- a al his VerV OfiSlanese, movie actor will be peen in hi la tew

I w Tinherti nx to eiue -very latest production with his owp to W. E- - IRiessback et ux
COU- -l J --.." . - -

in his latest production "Uonds oi
u- - t th TJbertr theatre ne- - 7-- 1 w: w. d. I

system, i

Get all, or any one. as jron think
you need, from your druggist today. . - . . l i- --. int. in ana ii. oioc

Albert Sutton, et ux to It. M. Fusop Cave, lot 4. ana part or iot. ; v.ipii i.w.. - -
$- -.

tal Home; $630; w. d. : Ben, Hall addition Woodburn.Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 54.50 acres in J. McHaley claim, 37-- 1

711 Vl-tr- h-- al tn fa ran 118.8-- w; $1500; w. d.
.William H. Dalrvmnle et ux tocn-ihi- nA Mimedr ine raw Deals in Real Estate I W. O. W., part lJt 4, block 4. $300:

w. d.Marriage" made to be laughed at, at
John Wakey. 14 acres in 42-7-3-

. William Bailer to Vesta, L. Conrad,
lot 2. block 4, Gelser'a addition. SU-vert- on,

w. d. . . " '

to-- m xiiiii to Herbert Hald et ox- -
the Liberty theatre today.

Donald Il.'Bowen et ux to 8. Ii. $1700; w. d.
. fiu r:ihonn in to Charles Jas G. A. Wallace et ux to V. F. Nel-derhia- er

et nx. lot. 4. block 4, Fair- -HIPPODROME Mninnia t nx. 10 acres in G. S- -

Johnson's canmoais oi mo part block 1. Nob annex; w. ff--per Shepard. land? in l8-8-3- w; w. d- -Pnr laim 22-fi-l- w. tlSOO: W. d. mount Park addition; w. d... - - m-n- H at h risk or
OA J9UUU3 ' Waldo Hills Orchard company to
life in the South sea jungies

-(-- - .in . This marvel John-W- . Plank. 76 acres, a. d."; THE PICK OF THE NEW SHOW Waldo, Hills Orchard company to
ous nicture has been booked for tn

' I. Is. Commons et ux to le-v-i w.
Kellls et ux, 5.12 acres in 44-6-l- e:

$700; w. d. .
- Nina Wadsworth Kahler to Rett

B. Wadsworth. land In 20-9-3- e; w. d--

V. Sutherland et ux to Stella
Sutherland lot 10. block 4, and lot--

Charles C. Stover. 17.31 acres, q. d- -

Agnes B. Cramer et nx to unarie
P. Bunnester. lot 2. block 3. Cram-

er's addition; Silverton; w. d. ,t

For general real esUte buslaesa,
mort rages and Insurance se Q. w.
Niemeyer..Z15-2- U f asonie .Tempt.

Dan Catlow et nx to Mary
part lot-1- 0. block 7, Tew

Park annex; w. d. v
J. F. Cook et ux to Karl Maddox et

ux. lot 13, Homestead acres, w. 'd.
Isaac J. R. mseyt et al tr Wlliiaro

A. Florence, lot 3. ? "block. 17,. River

Liberty tneatre lor me ,nrr i" U'lian urn Orchard comnanr to
RJ Lionel Rowe, 10.47 acres in 57- -.! aAHina nirl hir If crhuns ar

troYided for Harold Ltckwood 4a hi
. ,4nr --chicle. "The Aveng--VAUDEVILLE

TODAY ;

1. 2, 3. block 14, McCoy additionEthel J. KJne et nx to F. M. Egan- - Plrone 1000.i iside addition: w. d.a. d.109 acre in A. S. Willard cUira iw--i f - - - -
i -r--n fire-a- ct onoiopiar ver--

rion of Henry Oren'a novel of Ah

lumber country of the nortn.
ton Olaf." whicft come sio me mwi
theatre today. . . ,

Th aunerb Paramount Artcraft

wwrtwUwawa mf"" - ' J j
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H i See Our Window Display 1nrial nicture. "Little Women, a
-.in of Tyiulsa M. Olcott'a

"AERIAL
YOUNGS"

Marvels of the
- air.

LINK and
ROBINSON

"Tbe Traffic
Cop and the

LatV"

m ... win b snown ai j- -

Bob & Peggy
VALENTINE

In their own
'. songs and , .

: comedy

Oregon today and Monday and Tues
day.

Are the Orientals more passionate
' W

Furnish Your HomeIi Thenlovers more vindicative naiers man
those of the Occident? See the Tast
difference of character Diw---u ,n

if !ltwo peoples in "Kje ior -- .
SPECIAL FEATUEE

the great Naiimova ai me wicjvu,
beginning next Sunday.

T4 A I1717 SON OF"i I 4Enid Bennett in 'Fuss ana re-w- tcKAZAN 1By Our uwn umir.
When lovely Enid from her distant

A biff reduction.' A story of the great north woods.
"ALL STAR CAST" Smiles with the eyes that put the IaUra to flight,

The flrea of youth are flickered with
the film,

And all the fantasies of youth alight.
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: ONE

LOOK

WILL

CONVINCE

"
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SPECIALS

FOR

ENSUING

WEEK
WM0M Some say that never ras a picture

made . I!Like "Fuss and Feathers '; tnat rair

THEATRE Endi's played
Her latest role In such high comic

VUfl ;

To make Maude Adams and Rejane rv
afraid. - '.

A simple story this; it comes to ra"4
Through wealth a maiuen nsri uum

her class. . fiHer fathera gold has iougui meA) "200. Discpiint
on all Wet-Weather;Goo- ds

follows' golden spoon
But not the manners with the knife.

But when she meets the youth of her

PHis parents vainly raise their culturO$7.50 SWEATERIatl

This Beautiful Set Sacnficed as

Over Stuffed Tapestry Davenport, regular $65.00 value, special

Genuine all quartered Oak Library Table, regular $26.50 value, special ::......L.....

Sectional Quartered Oak Book. Case, regular $35.50 value, special

Large over stuffed Leatherette Rocker, regular $18.50 value, special.
Dry imported fibre upholstered rocker, regular $21.50 value, special ...............

ed ire. 4
He take her to .his arms and Jell

the world
To go to an unmentionable fire.

...... $50.00
$19.85

..:.j;.;$3o:oo
$12.00
$16.85

mmOh, you and I'd have done the same.
f nw

iHAUSER BjROS. A good director near to tell m how.
And her beside me on the silver-she- et

Oh, silver-she- et where paradise
. enow! ,'.'', EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SELLERS KITCHEN CABINETS

I

f372 State.St. fhoneiu Cecil B. Tie Mille's production of
"The Squaw; Man" Is roming to Thj
Oregon soon. Mtiott fiexler art

i Ann Little head what is really a re

' " " ' ' ' ' ':'

j '
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. jfi 0 fi YOU GET MORE FOB

i Q iMLvYLyv YOUE" MONEY AT .
: ' O

markable cast.

Is T,ove "The Greatest Thing in
' "'

Life?- -:
x .Carter's little liver Pills

vL Ponnnf hi A Remedy That
Makes Life

How would you like t see the mo-

tion, picture version of the famous
ntn?e play "The Squaw Man?"

Is Power "The Ureatet Thing in
Life?'; -

Constipated CARTER Worth Living 1 I L
J2 --randHappy x mmh nit THE HOME OF THE VICTROLAThe wife bad the nerve to get the

vampire to come and May with them.
Knowing her h unhand was In love

fcauUrric

AiiscrflroirtoIhT-A- R f1LL2 it.!. l..or.tla.!irl!it Ihfl Wifely'
" 11 '". . ., I.i,..i..n,..-- nil

nlt- - alIr k nn t.uinnwl. ana I'll 1 v ' .:l:!, 'XT I7t IJ wtU gteaUy help ttoat pale-fac- ed peopto
dear old vamp m'n'i !jrWsvvUiai'J
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